
-o : PERSONAL MENTION,
DIr. and Mrs. A. N. Coleman and Mrs

4) J. T. Hiestand lest on No. 10 Thursday '
4 for their home in Seliersbur, Id.S) after a visit with the family oe Jas

O Hiestand and other relatives. They
are spending a few days sightsee-
Sing in New Orleans while on their route

' 4 hom e.

,.' . Mr. Alfred Martel of Napoleonville is
O employed at present in the Southern

por Stoves
Supplement to the Rice Belt Journal. Friday, flarch 31, 1916 _ , , I
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O, d Landmark Being Removed.

Mr. E. E. Kiml,al:I , having the old

globallblacks'lith Sto't o0I the noirt

i8, oppssite the htli~lhoiSt church

.trdown and remveti(l Thi•s old land

ik. a re m in ltenllct' i, liyione days

bmPag served its purpose ailt lapsed

,stoa state of unti, ltllne•s ;its remoV-

jwilladdmuch to' the i'tic beauty of

that part of town. It is nli le'stood(

that the house adjon(lhlln• will be re*
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Why YOU Should Attend t

Spencer Business College
8

Because men now travel on wings, talk by lightning, 8
annihilate both time and space, by means of the telephone,
and require 100l per cent efficiency in their employes.

Because a thorough business education, with shorthand

You must make a LIVING whether you want to or not.

The right kind of a business education gives the surest

means of acquiring the former, and the easiest way to

make the latter.

Because its faculty greets its audience each morning

with interest so vital, purposes so useful, originality so

varied, ideas so new, fresh and bountiful that each day's

work is a performance possible only to such co-operative

forces.

Because the methods employed in both the COMMER-

CIAL AND SHORTHAND departments are simple, easy,
fascinating, and the time required to master them is about
one-half the time it takes to half-way master the old

systems.
Because we conduct a FREE EMPLOYMENT depart-

ment and have an experienced man to devote his time to

that work alone.

Spencer Business College
St. Charles and Common Sts., New Orleans
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E. M. Ball, Prominent Topsy Citizen
Dead.

1. 51. •all, for many years a resident i '
of ttlis parish died Friday atternoon at ti

his home near Topsy, aged 78. Mr. Ball it
has been in tailing health for a number It
of years, having been confined to his ti
bed tor a long time and his death, e
though deeply ditplo ed, wa:; not un- i-
xpected. v

Mr. Hall came here from ,Mis'is.ippi, I
ihis native state. and has taken a lead- s
ing part in the upbuilding of the north- I
west part of the parish, was one of the
best known fariner's and stock raisers I
in that part of the parish and he was a
man of firm convvictions and high ppinci.
pies, was detply inteltest in e, ucation
and religious advancement, and his
death is a distinct loss to the comnmuni-
ty in which he lived so long. He serv-
ed the south in the Civil war, coming
here alter its close.

He is survived by his wife, two sons,
B. M. and J. E. Ball, and tour

daughters, Mrs. Robert Long, Mrs. NI.
L. White, Mrs. '\ illis \\ lute and Mrs.
Davis R. Cole, all of whom reside in the

Topsy reighl,orhe;d.

Rev. N L. Sayers of Kinder Financial
Agent of the Gulf Conference Claimants

Permanent Fund of the district com.

' prsing southern Missis ippi, Louisiana
and Texas. arrived Thursday for a visit

to Hev. J. W. Hervey and will preach

at the morning service at the Methodist

church Sunday. Rev. Sayers was form-
er pastor at Kinder for three years.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

o the seweyage system of the body, and
g it is of the greatest importance that

they move once each day. If your

1. bowels become constipated, take a dose

n of Chamberlain's Tablets just after sup-

n per and they will correct the disorder.

Obtainable everywhere. Mich.

trrorne) -(s-Lawt

STATE N.\TIONAI. BANK HUILDIN(
-- -- . ...

Jennings, I.ouisiana.

For Hay, Stralv, Wovu
l' ry Ash and Oak) or

Turpentine Chips, cail
ydeDavis, Pi .. •'
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Honorable Mention A
Last Saturday the 25th day of March

va:, notable to the age, marking a dis-
inct contribution to the sum total of I a

his earth. To contemplate its having Sheri
aken place in our midst characterizes ing y

is with uaramount distinction, and I w
sptcially so when we reflecti that dur. hand

ng the entire history of the race no nothi
where is recorded an event just like nothi

this one. This, of course, is all said in I3u

speaking of the situation as contemp- that

lated by the father and mother. Speak- I ha\

ing of its magnitude and relative im- pie
portance as estimated among the na. will

tions of the globe its proper signill- rites

cance may not, of course, be appreciat-- the 1

ed and really we are not sure that even perf
the father would relentlessly contend my

for such a world-wide significance. thos
Hlowever that may be there is no ques- acte

tion but that the above mentioned con. will

viction is deeply embedded in t'ie lives flee;

of the father and mother. and

No doubt many people in this section ing

observed the unusual disturbances and lath

commotions early Saturday morning. If

The immediate community was particu- conm

larly struck with the unusual occur' porl
ante. Many people who were not famil- I
tar with the Immlediate cause trembled per

and stood almost aghast at the spec- ficia

tacle. tho:

The particular cause of the unusual to,

excitment was the sudden bursting all 1

torth of Rev. Stiwart down the street in C

from his home in a highly hilarious I1

manner wholly out of keeping with his fra:

wanted ministerial mood; sudden peals por

of laughter and broken and uninteli- the

gitle ejaculations of speech breaking par
forth; hands and arms spreading in gui

semi circles through the neighboring to

atmosphere as he sped aimlessly along
indiscriminately the street and side th

walk. Neighbors suddenly alarmed,
arose from breakfast tables and dress- yo'

ng rooms and emerged to witness the I i

spectacle. Face flushed and breaking sp(
forth between paroxisms of jy he ex. sig

claimed: "Its a boy, Its a boy." "Thank

you 'hank you" "Yes I am alright,
thank you, its a boy." and on he sped
coat tail dangling in the air rearwards.
Finally the intelligence was elicited

that Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Stewart bei P

I came the happy parents of a son Satur.
day morning. s

Accident Sunday Night.

Returning home from church Sunday hi

evening, Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Little be

were victims of a collission with a Ford y

car driven by Mr. Will Trammel. The in

driver of the car failed observe the ap. at
proaching horse and buggy until very

close and then the brakes failing to
work skidded into the buggy wheels,

upsetting it and precipitating the oc-

cnpants to the ground. Mrs. Little was

,severely bruised about the head and ic

shoulders while Mr. Little escaped with. tl
out injury. The horse, finding the od.

or of the Ford car offensive, loped on

down the road completing the demoli-

I tion of the buggy"
Mrs. Little's injures though painful

were not of a permanent nature. s

Cold Quickly Relieved.

SMany people cough and cough-from
, the beginning of Fall right through to

Spring. Others get cold after cold.

Take Dr. King's New Discovery and

you will get almost immediate relief.

It checks your cold, stops the racking,

rasping, tisue.tearing cough, heals the

inflammation, soothes the raw tubes.

SEasy to take, Antispetic and Healing.

Get a 50c, bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery to-day., "It is certainly a

great medicine and I keep a bottle of it

continually on hand" writes W. C. Jes*
seman, Franconia, N. H. Money back1

if not satisfied. No. 1
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A PLAIN TALK TO VOTERS

I am a iandidate for the office of
Sheriff and I am very desirous of secur-

ing your votes and your active support.
I will not insult your intelligence by

handing you a lot of bunk which means
nothing and commits me to less than
nothing. That is not my way.

But if you vote for me it is my wish
that you do so with the assurance that
I have no masters other than the peo-
ple and the laws of the people; that 1
will have absolutely no personal favo-

rites after election; that I will strive to
the utmost to honestly and fearlessly

perform the duties of the office; that
my only guide in the performance of

those duties will be the law as it is en-
acted by those in power; that all men
will look alike to me while 1 am in of

fice; that the body politic is the master
and that I am its humble servant, obey.

ing its will as expressed by the law re-

lating to the office to which I aspire.
If under these conditions you can

consistently favor me with your sup-

port, then I will be profoundly grateful.
I can offer you no greater reward

I personally than my gratitude, for of-

ficially I can do no more for you than by
those in power; that the law will apply

I to all persons alike, rich or poor; that
all men will look alike to me while I am
t in office.
s If in the exercise of the right of your

s franchise you feel it your duty to sup-

sport some other candidate, be sure

.there will he no hard feeling on my
part. Your own conscience is your
n guide, as mine is my guide when I go

to the polls. It will not affect my
friendship or pood will toward you in
e the least.

But I do want and earnestly solic:t
your vote and your active support, and

Le I am taking this public method of

g speaking straight to you over my own
. signature.

ISAAC FONTENOT.

t,
Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring.

In winter our blood gets thick, our

ei pores close, we feel tired and dull when

hot days come. What we need is a

spring liver tonic, something to rid our

system of winter's accumulated waste.
Po-Do-Lax will do it. It stimulates the

Shile, empties the bowels. The organs

le become more active and in a little while
rd you feel like new. Don't neglect clean-
he ing cleaning out your system. Take

Po-Do-Lax and you will feel fine. 50c*

ry at your Druggist. No. 1

Is, Philathea-Baraca Meeting.
,c-

Mrs. Beatrice Peak gave a most en-

nd joyable evening's entertainment to the
th Philathea and Baraca classes of

the Presbyterian church at her

on home last Friday evening. They met
oii after the picture show and dispensed
with the business meeting, then all en-
ful ,joyed the games for a short while.

Delicious ice cream and cake were

served by the hostess. 'Those who at-
tended were Messrs. and Mesdames E.
oS. Goodreau, O. C. Yantis, J. A. Martin,

o M. L. Prentice and Misses Euphie Neely,
old Flora Compton, Emma Lawson, Rose

d Harlin, lone Robinson and Ethel Ling
ie. and Messrs. Jules Todd, Tim McMillan,
Andy Notestine, Sidney Yantis, Erwin

e Lewis and Will Compton.

ng. Proper Treatments For Billiousness.

lew For a long time Miss Lula Skelton
Sa Churchville, N. Y., was bilious and had
if it sick headache and dizzy spells. Cham.
Jes. berlain's Tablets were the only thing

ack that gave her permanent relief. Obtain.

o. 1 able everywhere. Mch.

the Cumberland Ttle-'honer Coinmpany at
their Eunice exhanlte was guest Sun-
day of Mrs. Logn.:on a:d other Welsh
friends.
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SOULE bUSINESS COLLEGE, NEw orLEAIm
HigLeut Grade nnd Most PraeticL

9'~rs- in LBsiness, in SIhortlianfll anf
inl ISI i lzlisI. Best Eq III! Ilrllnts.u T'r

(v /, f"(rlaI A Fralitie. 1.innfv In( t wich ' olC
uknl. Only School with Actual StIL'
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tioni' f .[ lr 1,.-! r. r '.nal instrul ction.I - s' t := jratroua~o. (ra.lu'at in .eneral dcro ;r. I
tza;.:Ang. G1O BOULE k SONS. New Orlear... r,a.

FOR S. ,E-.Toin,ito plants Pondero$:,
Sparks I :;rly and New Stone. 1!,c. ptr
di: .,n or 73 per hundred.-\illard Kir

Iroy Thackston, son of Mr. and Mr;:.
T .. 1. Thackston was taken to the Sur
I.et C(enht al Hospital at Houston, Tex' ;
Stiturlday evening hor an operation. 1"
wa:- suffering from an acute attack tf
appendicitis.

FOR SALE- Good team general ptf
ipne horses- Chas. Ryder. 37 t,1.

The (ivic League will meet with MI,.
J. A. Martin, Friday April 7th.

Mr. A. R. Arceneaux was a CrowlFy
visitor Tuesday.

Messrs. J. M. IBooze, W. F. Tietje at•L
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ib
bln of Roanoke were among those wD,
attended the big Pleasant rally Tue-
day night.

lion. J. Sheldon Toomer of Lak,
Charles candidate for district attorney
was in Welsh Tuesday atternoon an.,
stayed over to attend the democrat,::
rally Tuesday night.

lien V:erret of Ward eight was in
Welsh Tuesday and remained to hear
Messrs, Bailey, Thomas and Robira e>
pound the democratic law Tuesday
night.

What about Tornado
Insurance? We write it,
Ring up 49. CacasieD
Trust & Savings Bank.

Miss Edna Bourgeois visited reht.
tives and friends In Jennings Saturdty
and Sunday returning Monday.

Messrs. S. L. Doiron, LeRoy Elliot.
Oscar Agillard, Leon Pittre, Frank
Reed were among those who attendel
the democratic rally in Welsh Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnett and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Lafleur motored over froai
Kinder Tuesday. From here they wert
accompanied to Lake Charles by Mr,;.
D. C. Bottorff.

The man who would be a leader muet
never keep the procession moving.

A Specific Against Colds.

The nearest thing to a specific agaipa
colds is a sleeping porch or open bttd
'oom and a cold sponge bath every
morning when you first get up. Even
then you will occasionally take a col,
especially when colds are epidemic, afli
when you do you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy a great help in
enabling you to get rid of it. Try It.
Obtainable everywhere. Mebl.

ca

Complete Line of Shapes and Trimmings

Ladies' Notions, Embroidery Specialties, Etc.

Mrs. W. T. McAffrey, heLadieszaa
_

_________ u____ ._____________________________________ _ tt'a : i u~ r~

SNHatsare Here
iplete Assortment

1916 Mlodels

feature, in shape and weave.

ar straw hat at Martins, where the
ect and the price is right.

rwe a nice line of White Duck, Silk Tops
s, Etc.

est Valies Always at 4

RTINS'Y,
Mf

ir Spring Hat while
;tock is complete

19uve wCne latest, right-up-to-the-minute
creations, suited to Ladies and Misses

of every ae and temperament


